Communication and Outreach
FY17 (93902XN)

Objectives:
• Enhance communication efforts of NPPTL
• Bring information to stakeholders, including educational component
• Raise awareness of NIOSH and importance of PPE
• Increase proper use of PPE

Stakeholders and Partners
• NPPTL Staff
• Occupational safety and health professionals – multiple industries
• Workers using personal protective equipment
• Professional Organizations – IAFF, NFPA, IAB, AORN, AOHP, AIHA, APIC
• Government Agencies (FDA, OSHA, MSHA)
• PPE Manufacturers
• Other NIOSH divisions

Project Scope (FY 17)
Exhibits at conferences, web page, blogs, webinars, videos, guidance documents, fact sheets, presentations, twitter, partnerships with stakeholders, listserv announcements, email blasts, Facebook postings, journal articles

FY17 Milestones
• Two non healthcare conferences
• Four healthcare conferences
• One community event
• CASE format established
• SAPs revised
• Lab Posters created and hung

Outputs (completed and/or planned) (as of 3/17/2017)
• Email blast to promote FRNs on PPE-Info and stockpiled PPE
• PPE CASE documents for post market activities (research, fire service support, and long term field evaluation). Eight FFIIPP reports converted.
• PPE CASE notes for CPIP activities
• SAP for filtering facepieces posted to internet in November 2016
• Five additional SAPs in process. Two with ISEA. Three pending final CVSDB approval to post (may be posted by mid year)
• Intranet redesigned
• One training module complete, one under development..
• >150 documents reviewed in eClearance
• New slide template rolled out
• 647 requests for information received and responded to (1/16 – 12/16)
• 782 tweets sent out (1/16 – 12/16)
• Lab posters displayed in Morgantown and Pittsburgh
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